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I propose to stay in the fight for
conservation and equal opportunity.
Everv movement and measure, from
whatever source, that tends to

conservation and promote
by men for human welfare

I shall try to help.
EVERY MOVEMENT AND MEAS-UR-

FROM WHATEVER SOURCE,
THAT HINDERS CONSERVATION
'AND PROMOTES GOVERNMENT
BY MONEY FOR .PROFIT 1 SHALL
ENDEAVOR TO OPPOSE. THE SU-

PREME TEST OF MOVEMENT AND
MEASURES IS THE WELFARE OF
THE PLAIN PEOPLE.

I am as ready to suDoort the ad
ministration when it moves toward
this1paramount end as I,aautoopn
pose it when it moves away. Gil
ford Pmchot.

How much "goernmont by money
for profit " is there

Dolegatc Kuhlo seems mighty
quietfor n situation that Is serlou.

King Max Schlcmmer to the
(runt. He Is also blaming It all on
the Goornor.

It may bo that tho mosquitoes are
hating a final celebration to make a
glorious finish. .

Who) Knows1 but I)r. Cook, for
from being in hiding,. Is on Ills way
to tho South Tole Just tofget aheady
of Peary.

If you want 'government' by com-

mission, It come easily
enough by pur doing nothing while
tho advocates alb at work. i' i .

It should always bo remembered
that tho man who" Invests
lulu real estate especially for n
homo puts money In the bank.

They sem to be playing jho
prlzc-flg- 'game In Australia after
thfcj American plan. It Is only the
speedy men they aro lacking Just
now.

Republicans don't have so much
need just now to decide on who shall
have tho offices as i they do to get
nttho workers and learn what the
peoplo want.

Honolulu should be ghen 'the
credit of being) able to hang, a, man
by'tho neck till he Is dead and make
less, fuss pbout It than any other
place on" earth.

"V-- 'I
Who Js it that could Imagine Al-

bert Judd and Stephen Desha al-

most coming to blows; one a regular
prfnee of political peace and the
other n parson!

Enough smallpox ships have come
to port the last fow da)s to give
tho people ample
opportunity to prove their Iews If
the authorities would, allow It.

Every Congressman from a cotton
manufacturing district is dead cer-
tain that the high price of living
is duo to tho tariff on' things that
jou eat, noor on wearing apparel.

Immigration commissioners sent
by, the Australian government to the
Uiiited States and England for tho
jurWioso of soliciting Immigrants
means that the campaign for White
Australia Is one that will never end.

EVENING
i?
The woman was doing her market

ingfnnd It wna a quostton of eggs
'.'Aro you qui tc sure that theso eggs'1
!),',,,, ,L asked, , . i

"They aro. madam.'
Won will guarantee them?"
tl will, ma'am." .
i'But how am, I to know that you

know they nro freeh?"
"My dear lailyV said the exhausted

shopman,-wit- h lncislvo emphasis, "if
you will kindly step to our telophono
nmj ring up our farm you will hear
the heps that laid them still cackling.
I'ja afraid I can't say any moro than
that." 4

In
"Hero's a letter from Mlrandy, at

college, Sho says she's in 1qo with
ping pong." ,

rSho Is. hey? Well, she'd 'better
glvU hlm.iip; wq alrj't sln' tor stand
rm'Chlnainen-rau- f ryjug inter this fam-
ily." -- " "
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We occasionally hear talk locally
about White Australia being a (all-
ure, but the fact Is that Australians
will noer allow It to fall.

Sugar plantations having been fi-

nanced, the man of means will turn
to real estate ant) new Industries.

Honolulu cuu't pass ninny more
dlldeud-ia)ln- g dates without it
showing in the nithity of the stock
market.

If Honolulu rrtlnlnpRa mpn wnnt in
pass resolutions tucy ought to sec--
onu ever) motion made by tho Nuvy
ucparimcm ror maxing tno station
qt ,Pear Harbor the, most
thing that exists, In fact as welt as
In name.

They ore charging that Andrew
Carnegla contributed five millions of
dollars to the campaign of the Ilrit-is- h

Liberals for the furtherance of
Drltlsh free trade and - tho Inter-
ests 'of the Steel Trust. If this be
true, .may it ghc promise of there
bolng.lcis Steel Trust money with
which lo corrupt American politics.'

Commander Peary will enter a
real competitive race for speed when
he turns to tho South Pole for pur-
poses of discovery. Lieut. Shackle- -
ton of the Drltlsh navy has already
0i i much excellent work In that
quaitcr of the .earth and Is likely
to go out again. Tho French are
also making a tight to be first at
ths South Pole. ,

TArTHIMVATION PflUCr.

President Taft's conservation mes-
sage Ms one of tho most Important
of his administration and Rhould be
of' especial Interest to peop'e of Ha-
waii, who have taken many ad-
vanced steps In conservation and
would bo pleased to go further If
Congress will, bo so good a's to In-

clude our Territory within the scopo
of ,the reclamation work.

The President supports the rec-
ommendation made by Secretary Hal-llns- er

that there be a general re-

classification of public lands. Ho
urges the Issuance of $30,000,000 In
bonds for tho assistance of settlers
who took up land thinking the irriga-
tion work would be immediately for-
warded on lands which novo never
been reclaimed, and, also tho Inau-
guration of an adequate Inland js

policy that will require on
appropriation of $63,000,000. '

President Tatt In his closing para-
graph notes that Congress has order-
ed an investigation' of 'the Interior
Department and the forest service of
the Agricultural Department, but
asks that' the measures recommended
bo taken up and disposed of prompt-
ly without waiting tho result of tho
Investigation which has tbeen 'deter-
mined upon, on the ground that the
result of that Investigation Is not
needed to determine, the value of add
tho- - necessity for the new legisla-
tion.

The message notes that In X860
the public domain consisted of

.acres, that we, have left
731,304,081 acres i or 32,4.6671207
acres less than CO years ago. The
President says that tho old statutes
were inadequate, that fraud was fre
quent and widespread. Of late years
there has developed a deep public
concern for the conservation ,ot .such

SMILES
The mother of tho family stood) In

tho reception hall with her oyos (Wed
0",.ho. 'lowdx, applicant, for a
position In her nursery, t

"NVhy .woro-yo- u discharged from
your last place?" she asked Bhrewdlv,

"IJccauso IaBomettmcs forgot to. wash
tho children, mem." .,

"Oh, ,mamn,'; ,qamo. In chorus from1
tho children hanging aver the stairs,
"pleaso ongagq berT'

Will H, 'Cohen,'-- a comedian well
known In burlesque circles, is noted
tor his quick, witty retorts and luck at
games of.chanco. ,

Onb ovenlng.Mr. Cohen was cncaccd
a gamo of poker, and, as usual, was

winning heavily, when nn onlookcd ad-

dressed him as follows:
"Mr.'Cohon, you nro having phenom

enal luck."
My dear .sir." was Cohen's renlv.

"Jewluck Is always-better-th- an Chris
tian scionco."

NO. XXII.
Expenditures For Education Com-

pared iWith Total Heventfts.
United States and Hawaii.

Total public revenues
collected by tho
Federal and State
governments and by
minor civil divi
sions $1,487,234,678'

expenditure for pub- - '
He schools' ....... 399,688,910

Total Federal n n il "'
Territorial revenues
collected ' in Ha-
waii 4.441.02J

Kxpcndlturo for pub- - '
lie schools In Ha-
waii 470,632
In the United, States 27 pcf cent.

of revenue Is expended for educa
tion.

In Hawaii only 10.6 per cent, of
revenue Is expended for education.

resources as are .left. Commenting
upon this awakening of public In
terest he says, "a vast amount of
discussion has appeared In the pub-
lic print In generalized form unon
this subject, but there has been lit
tle practical suggestion. It has
been easy to say that the natural
resources In fuel supply. In forests,
In water power and other public
utilities must be saved from waste,
monopoly nnd other abuses, and the
genoral public are In accord with
this proposition as they are With
most truisms. The problem, how
aVO.- - la iMtta. ,n n..n t...... ... ...I,-- . -...v., ..v... ,u DUVU, IIUW iU UMIIZV,
how to Conserve and still develop,
for no sane person can contend that
It is for the common good that "na-

ture's blessings aro only for tho uri- -
born generations." i

President Taft then addresses him
self to tho task of determining How
io save, to utilize, to conserve and
to develop. He says that Secretary
Dalllnger ,has temporarily with-- 1

drawn wnter-pow- sites on lt2
streams in 'order to safeguard them
until Congress may act. He notes
that present statutes aro not adapt-
ed to carry out tho modern view, of
the best disposition of public Jands,
under conditions sufficient to induce
private capital to take hold andiat
the samo time to preserve the con-
trol in the hands of the nation, lie
then, urges the reclassification aldng
the lines laid down. bV Secretary r,

adding that such laws should
apply to Alaska as well as to tho
United States.

His opinion of the method!, to bo
employed. In preserving to this gov-
ernment the power lo control Water
powers is easily understood. He
takes the ground that the govern-
ment owning the land adjacent., to
water power In Btreams Is thp owner
of the riparian rights, and that 'by
retaining control of the land It 'may
retain control of the water power.
He says that many water-pow- er sites
which wero once on the public do
main have already passed Into pri
vate ownership and may eventually
drift into one; ownership, but if the
water-Dow-er sites now owned by the
government are disposed of 'under
the proper restrictions there are still
enough of them to -- prevent such a
monopoly from dictating the price at
which hydro-electr- energy shall be
sold as welt as preventing the' lb- -
proper union of powers now held by
the government with the powers now
held by the Individuals. Thls'wouid
seem to dispose of the statement that
it water-pow- er trust has gained con-

trol of the available water powers
of the country. According to Pres-
ident Taft's view there aro still
eliough water-pow- er privileges re-

tained by the government to pre,--
vent tho alleged trust from gaining:
control.

The President then passed to a
consideration of soil conservation,

c

tAvenue, $1600.' T"

A
Tt""summlt of Pacific Heights; 10

rooms; houe; 4 bedrooms!
, electric lights! phone; garage. Placo

Is known as

' From this point n (beautiful view of
Pearl Harbor, Diamond Head, harbor
and city Is obtained. iA good road
from King street to house.

'

Price $50.00

The Best Advice Use the
.if t i f

Office open Sunday mornings from
eifrhtuntUiten. - i'
say.ng"tja the a feature that tran
scends all (others;1 Including woods,
waters, minerals,' Is the soil of tho
country. It Is Incumbent upon the
government to foster by all avail-
able means the resources of the
country that, produce the food of tho
people. To ithls end' the conscWn-tlo- n

of the, soils v
of tho country

should be cared' fori with all means
at the government's disposal. Their
productive powers should hao the
attention of pur scientists that we
may conserve the new soils, Improvo
the old soIIb,, drain we. soils, ditch
swamp soils, levee river oerflow
soils, grow trees on thin colls, pas-

ture hlllstdo fsolU, rotato crops on
all soils, discover mothods for crop
ping dry-lan- d 'soils, find grasses and
legumes for all soIIb,' feed gralnB and
mill feeds on the farms where, they
originate, that the soils 'from which
they come may be enriched."

The situation In tho scmlarld re- -
glori1 whore reclamation work lhas
been going on is clearly set forth.
Already too'manv nrolects 'In ew
of ,lho . nvallable funds have beeti1

started, i, Settlers have rushed la' 'the'
belief that these project? wojtld bo
immediatelyi.complete. :. .The. govern-
ment has failed rftoi com pie to them
and the settlers are' left In a most
distressed condition. IrThe President
urges that In '0raferj''fotrorftlr1 "what
Is! In effect a bjfaaettnof falth" that!
$3O,pt)O,00O in iiohds lot Issued.' He
Is of tle opinion .that tho proceed-- )

from the public lands pua ,tbo'y,a-te- r
rehta!si;vlll crento a linking

funiT' large enough to retlro the
bonds within 10 years.

Passing to tho nuestlon of forestry
he sajs that 190,000,000 acre.) are
now under the control of the De-

partment of Agriculture, In the Bliape
of forest resources, and states that
tho possibility of treating theso for
ests so that they shall yield a large
return In lumber without reducing
the supply has1 been1 demonstrated In
other , countries. He believes that
we should work toward the standard
set by. them as Tar as their methods
are applicable, to their conditions.
it is nis opinion mat mo 4uu.uuu.-- i
OOOacres of .forest lapds In this
country now under prlvqto pwner- -
ship can, not be regulated as to cut
ting by tho nation as a whole, but
that such regulation must come
through "the States.
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Waterless
Real

A bargain at Kafmukl. on Eleventh

' Lots lu Kalmuki Park Tract, iW
'each, on easy 'payments. Three

acres, cleared and fenced, In the Kal-mu- kl

Tract, for, $2600. Acreage

property In vPalolo Valley. i

These are a tew o tho opportuni-

ties we have to, offer for Investment-- t . (

In real estate.
r r

mMom

Furnished House

Hie Atherton House

Pacific Heights

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Wireless

Trust

Estate. for.Sale

,AriVr 1

flHSt
--v Fort and Merchant Streets 1. ..' V. .Tgffl J

SNAPSiIN KAIHUKI REAL
t H ' I, .if tiESTATE

Weare offering four fine lots right
in that litartl.nf thn 1 VATMITVT
TRACT. This' Property eonunani a
oeanttitu marine and mountain view.
Total area, 45,050 sq. ft. Onr price,
for 'the four, $1400. "

Two more fine lots facing on 9th
Avenue, in bIoclc-30- : Kaimnki. Leel
and 'almost' ntirfcly 'clear of rook.
This property for sale at your own
fieure. ' '

New four-roo- cottage in Kai-- '
mukt district. High and sightly lo-

cation. Olose to ear-lin- e. This'-ho-ue-

is newi has never been occupied."
rncc $isuuu.

For" further information concern- -'

ing these' and other properties, see

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, ,

LIMITED. ,

BETHEL STREET

Tho last general subject which the
President takes up Is the Improve- -'

mont of tho inland waterways, evl- -'

dently meanlne the Mlssljslmil Iliver
nnd ts two principal tributaries, trie
Missouri and the Ohio, Ho gives
particular attention to tbe Ohio, p6s--
slbly because Improvements on that(
stream have already been begun, as,
well ns,bec,iuso commerce thereon' Is,
moro cxt,enlvc. Ills view in regard
to this inM-.- Is nut in tho follow
ing word! ' i

.o euteip'Ise ought to be, under-- !

taken the ctljt of which Is not defi
nitely ascertained and tho benefit'
and adtantago of which art not.
known and assured by competent,
engineers nnd other authority. When)
a watcrwny has been developed' so!

that tiro plans have been drawn, tho
cost definitely estimated, and the
traffic which' win be accommodated)

40 PIANOS

,r. i .
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2 iof
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7

f6 "
Stein way

tull

at same price.

Is reasonably probable, think It Is
the Duty of Congress to undcrtako
tho project and mako provision
thcroforln the proper appropriation
bill,"

Ho then cites tho Ohio from Pitts
burg to Cairo, where It Is iironoied
to introduce dams so as to maintain
a depth of 0 feet, stating that lie be
lieves It wlso to begin tho Inaugura-
tion of a policy of Improving wnter-wn- s

with UiIh particular project.
In closing ho sn)8!
"1 am likformed that tho Invcsll-gitlo- n

by the wn(crwns commis-
sion In Europe, shows that tho exist-
ence of waterway by no means as-

sures tradlo unless therrj. Is traffic
adapted to water carriage at cheap
rates at, one end or other of the
stream. It also appears In Europo
that the depth of tho streams Is
rarely mord than G feet, nnd never
moro than 9, Hut It Is .certain that
enormous quantities of merchandise
nro transported over tho rlyers nnd
canals In dormany and Franco nnd
England, nnd It Is nlso certain that
the existence of such methods ,of
traffic materially affects tho rates
which tho railroads charge, and It
Is tho best regulator of those rates
that we have, not even excepting the
governmental regulation through the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
For this reason, hope that this
Congress will lake such steps that'
It may bo taller! tho InauguratOr of
tho now 8 stem of Inland water-wajs-."

MiOtJDQR
Editor Evening Bulletin:

Has It ever occurred tu jou or to oth
er citizens ot .Honolulu, how much.
more there is "going on" horo in tho
last four or fHo jcars than oor be-

fore? I refer to visitors from tho, coast,
which Includo Congressmen, battle
ship fleets, tourists,
globo trotters and tho like. And In
this, hurly-burl- y I am Inclined to
think Jhnt we nro liable to forget out
chll pride for tho time being, and
thereby hangs a talc.

A friend of mlno who has Just re-

turned from tho coast or nt least
from an extended visit, to one of the
eastern cities told me that tho most
remarkablo thing that struck him was
the fact not only in tho
city whero he spent the 'most of his
vacation but In other cities, made it
a point to say something good of tho
city In which Ujey Uyed.. In fact, ho
rays that'hrdly;.any conversation.; In
which he took (part was finished with-
out isomo reference to tho city which
took tbe shape of a boost., r

This friend of mine not only listened.
to pralso for the placcs'of Interest ot
the city but listened to 11b advantages
as a place of residence, Its progress,
Hb development, but he remembered
It all and has como back, to his honfe
hero in Honolulu confirmed booster,

Tho truth of It is that the story of
this young man's experience should
bo of iriterost to1 this community. '

While It Is true that wo havo boost
ers hero, men who speak well for the
town, and even those who boost to
such an extent that it some times gets
a trlflo bejond tho. sublime, stilt that
makes no dlffcience for wo havo tho
goods to back up any statement tho
tcslder In tho marvelous may make.
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2 .NEjyjghvGfadc Pianos,-ful- l scale;"

',NEy
"NEW-Stejhwa- y

i
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jtrom- -

M ihjse pianos are marked (in plain figures) down to
sell a' lot of them to make Rood. 'We have triem-o- hand to -

staiments,

tliat'ovfrbody,

PERFECT,'

months

reliable scale,

Vertegrand, slightly, used'
Miniature Grand .'l'NEW Steinway Baby Grand

NEW Player Pianos, notes, p!ayingthe
s,cale,

make,

Phpne2l8 Thayer RiailQ X0.,

nnd would rather 1iavo tho city over-
estimated than otherwise.

Still, wo hao right hcio In th.i'ilty
muny who seem to take an Insane' de-
light in knocking right and left ex
pressing tliemsohes with criticism 'of
ecrytlilrig local that tho lsItor lu'lcl
to wonder why, under fill of the clr- -

cunistanccs, tho complalnTng residents
do not movo nwny.

It is rather a trlto way of putting It
but It docs not prevent it from being
true, that a city Is what Its citizens
mako It. It a city is not what It
ought tu be. It Is generally the fault
of thq citizens wjio content tbemselvo
with criticizing It. ' ' CIVIC.

Honolulu, I'el). 3.

HORSE STEALING

IS SUSPECTED
.

. .

Sovcral horso Bteallng cases aro be-

ing worked on by tho pollco depart-
ment, and tho latent Is tho disappear-
ance' of a horso and tig from the Stock
Yards stables. ' '

On Thursday last a man went to tho
stables and hired a turnout. Ho was
to return the rig and horse the sami
ilny but did not show up on tlmo.tiOn
Friday a telephone messago reached
tho stables and the'' speaker said that
ho was talking from Kaneohe, hml
that ho had the rig nnd horso there.
He wanted to Inform tho owner that
ho would rctum-th- buggy later on.

Howovcr, Inqulilcs wero Jnstttuted
and It was quickly discovered that a
horso nnd buggy wero seen nt Writer-tow- n

around Ffldpy of last wcek,"'and
that n man hail, sola the nholo turnout
lo.a Japanese for a small sum.

Sheriff Jnrrctt Instructi-.- l Chief
who was going no Wntcrtown,

to look Into tho matter. Another hbrso
is missing rrom the cityand It

Watortown
also. i
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WILL PURCHASE A COPPER'

PLATE ENGRAVED 'wTTH'

YOUR NAME, TOGETHER
i 7' ,'i'

WITH ONE HUNDRED STY-

LISH VISITING CARDS

PRINTED FROM THE SAME,

'AT J

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET
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400 vto $700
a small profit. Wc must
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